
Amusements
Last wtck was not an fp-ii.iii- notabl"

no In lo' al theatrical annuls Onlv one
sight nt Hoyd'a broke tb monotonv. On
tho fir t flay of the week there a a fan p

comely at tlli house, bjt f'w ic-pl- e went
to !,c! It On Friday nlRht the I'rolmmn
ccmitn.iy presented a clean comedy to th-- !

manifest dellitht of n larp audience. On
B nlay the CrelKhton-Orpbeu- oponoil for
tho season with an ordinary bill and excel-
lent patronnsp. VnudeUlle hag lot noup
of is bold locally and only tho Indirferencp
of tho inannM'ini-ti- t to tho denmnd for the
t- - t can nhako tlm popularity of the

Wo bavi; tho promlso that what-
ever the company controllinK the circuit
can aoouro will bp Riven here and that ought
to mean a succession of tntorlalnlnR novel-t'e- n

throughout the winter. At the Trocu-dcr- o

a Rood burlesquo company played to
fair business only.

Why do not the managers Rlvo ih more
plays Uko "Lady Huntworth's Kxprrl-jnrnt'- "

Surely, If tho sex question must be tiscd
a a background against which tho piny

writers nro to project their pictures, they
can do no much more acceptably and fully
us entertainingly by giving us Lady Hunt-vort- h

In lieu of Mrs Dane. Tho 'Amu
end Snphos and clrls from Maxima, thank
tho decency of tho American people, nro
becoming ns Impossible as plnys In this
country as their bedraggled heroines are
Impossible as types of womankind. Curios
lty has led peorlc once to doc tho plays
whose motif grow from tho Impure, but.
once wns enotiKh. To be sure, some went
ngaln nnd again, hut the prurient and bur- -

gestlvn will nlwuys have an audience. K- -
jierlenre haH proved, happily, that the great

'

mass cf American tbenter-goer- s do not like
their entertainment served "high" any
jnoro than they like their game that way

When n theme has hung In the mental
refrigerator of the play writer until Its
moral liber has decayed and Its tissue Is alt
liut entered on decomposition he will do
veil to nllow It to be removed to tho limbo
of other offal. One tasto of that sort of
thing usually KUIIIcelh for tho ordinary
mortal.

So fnr as tho present season has ad-

vanced there Is a most rem.irkahlo Im-

provement In this line. Not yet has there
liocn nnnounecd a play whoso lliemo Is th
Immorality of man or woman. How really
Kood this seems Is apparent to one who
tins watched tho trend of things theatrical
(luring tho last dozen years or so. We
liavo progressed from tho thinly veiled al-

lusions of tho early English "problem
Jilay," first by easy degrees, then by leaps
end bounds, until we have hail tho un-

speakable Krcnch abomlnntlons, which left
tint n few faint shreds to the Imagination.
Now tho pendulum Is swinging back, nnd
tho good tasto of tho American penplo Is
responsible for It.

Ono of tho St. Louis critics, who linB ev-
idently had enough of the problem play,
discussing Margaret Auglln nnd "Mrs.
pane's Defence," eald Miss Anglln la Just
tho sort of woman to innko a success In
'Tho Danker'a Daughter." Now, thnt
pocma a most excellent suggestion. Why
can't wo hnvu a rovlval of that fine old
Howard play, or of Its mate, "lismcralda,"
Jlartloy Campbell's best? Most of us can
recall Who Kllslcr nnd tho A. M. Palmer
company In those pieces. What a glorious
relief It would bo to havo tho dean, whole-fom- o

American plays after tho nnuscous
dolugn wo httvo been subjected to during
fit least n docadc. liven somo of tho old
I lino thrillers Uko "Jack o' Diamonds,"
"Ilnnty Hob," "Under tho Gaslight," nnd
thnt sort might aid us In forgetting somo of
the nlghtmnrcs and If wo inuat huvo tho
foreign play, there's "Frou Frou" and n
few others that aro not bo bad.

Speaking of thrillers, Dick ForrlB. who
thoroughly established himself In Omaha
ast summer as ono of tho most successful

rescuers of persecuted maidens and toilers
of scheming villains that over enruo down
the theatrical plko, Is to bu with us for
Blx ulghtR. Oraco Ilnyward Is ngaln bis
Ptar nnd with a cnpablo company they ex-

pect to present n full lino of melodramas
nt Hoyd's during tho week. Mr. Ferris
doesn't set up to be n mngnato In tho
managerial world, nor does ho pursue art

ololy for urt'B sake, but for
bo gives tho people tho worth of
their money nnd Is making his nnmo a
household word ovor u circuit on which
knoro ambitious but less porsplcaclous man-
agers have co no broke,

A signal compliment was pnld Omnha
ly Stuart Hobson In his production of
'Tho Henrietta," which will bo soon next

Friday night and Saturday mallneo nt the
Jioyd theater. Four of tho magnificent
gownn of tho women of tho company woro
made In this city by the popular firm of
Messrs. J. L. Ilrnudels & Sons. When Mr.
Arthur Urandcls, who Is a personal friend
rf Mr. Hobson, was last in New York bo
was Invited by tho Rrent comedian to
spend a few days at his beautiful residence
lit Wntorwltch, N. J., on tho famous
Kavcslnk Highlands. Mr. Robson told Mr.
Mr. Hrandols of tho unusual elaborateness
of tho gowns which woro batng niado for
tho women of tho company, somo of which
woro boliig imported from Franco and
England. The scenes of "Tho Henrietta"
ito laid In New York upper fashionable
circles and present opportunities for the
bearing of tho most recent creations In
oninluo wear and millinery.
"Why not glvo Omaha n chance to com-pct- o

with Franco," said Mr. Ilrnudels, and
Mr. Hobson seemed pleased with tho Idea.
Mr, Drandels' millinery nnd dress designer
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hardening tr h- - In J.'ew York at tho time,
i ailed by Mr Hobson's orders upon Miss
Dorothy Hossmoip, Mr. Hobson's leading
Indy, and upon Miss Carter nnd
Miss Laiirn Thompson, who nro considered
among the best dressers upon the stage,
and some of the creations that they are
now wearing, which were made by tho
Omahn firm, hnvc proven unusually at-

tractive and hse been already copied.
Miss Hossmote haa been so often asked
for a description of her gowns that Tho
Hhp has obtained them in advance of Mr.
rrandels.

The first rowii Is of moussellnc de solo
over heavy white taffeta. The mou'jscllnti
Is rovcred with an elaborate detlgn In
black Jet and silver applbiue. The shirt.
Ilttlng closoly at the waist, falls In grace-
ful folds to the hem. under which nre
numerous flounces of silk and moussellnc,
trimmed with rii'blnga of the motisscllne
In black and while. The waist, wwhlch Is
cut decollete, Is worked In brilliant de-
signs of Jet and sllvjr applique nnd Is
finished at the back with a buttcrily bow
of bright orango silk, with ends In which
nre Inserts of white lace sweeping to the
length of the train.

Tho next gown Is n stunning crcntlon of
tan lace over tan silk nnd mousspllne de
sole, trimmed with oxblood velvet disks.
Tjlie skirt His closely to tho knees, at
which point Is connected a graceful flarp
flounce, Hcnllopcd at the cd(,o, which Is
finished with ruchltigs of the mnutscllno
de sole, above which nre the velvet disks.
The wnlst Is plain nnd tlght-llttln- g, with
thu disks appllqucd In corselet design,
which extends over the hips nt the top of
the skirl. With this gown Is carried an
elibornte muff of tun lace nnd moussellnc
de sole, from tho front of which fall nu-

merous mils of oxblood and ton velvet
ribbon, each end finished w Ith velvet
disk. An Immense bunch of popples Ik
nlm worn,' which gives n decidedly chic
finished nppear.tnce.

Samuel Krecdm.in, business manager fnr
Stuart Hobson, Is In the city arranging for
tho coming appearance of Mr. Hobson at
lioyd's theater. Mr. Freedman Is from
Omaha; ho was connected with the Union
I'nclllc railway ns bookkeeper some years
ago, and was for a time In tho real cst.ito
ImMncss during the boom days. This Is Mr.
rreedmnn's first return here lu four years
when ho occupied a poMtion for tho elder
Herman, similar to tho ono bo now holds
with Mr. Hobson. Ho learned bis first
theatrical experience In this city at tho
old Hoyd's theater, where he mot Colonel
Slmm of the Park theater. Hrooklyn, then
tiavcllng with his wife, Corn Tanner. Mr.
Slmm took him to Hrooklyn nnd Installed
him nt his theater and Mr. Frecdmnn'B rise
In tho theatrical profession was rapid. Last
year bo was business manager for Viola
Allen, nnd for two years beforo was acting
mnnngcr for Julln Arthur. Mr. Hobson wns
booked Ucro only for next Friday night,
October Ith, but Mr. Freedmau thought
Omaha too good a placo to be slighted by
tho great comedian only appearing for ono
performance, so after a llttlo persuasion
and a free list, of tho telegraph ho arranged
with Mr. Hobson to give two performances
hero, ono Friday noght nnd tbo other Sat-
urday matinee. Mr. Ilurgcss consented with
tbo courtesy of Mr. Ferris, whoso company
wns to have appeared Saturday matinee, to
give tho date to Mr. Hobson. To play tho
Saturday matinee hero Mr. nobson goes
to considerable labor and expense. Mr.
Freedman has arranged with tho Darlington
for a special train to bo In waiting directly
after tho Saturday matlnoo to tako Mr.
Hobson and his company dlroctly to Lin-
coln, whero they play that evening. Mr.
coin, where they piny that evening. From
Lincoln tho company Jumps to Uutto,
Mont., and must leavo nt 11 o'clock after
thu Lincoln performance so It Is data to
presumo thnt next Saturday will bo a very
lively day for Mr. Hobson.

Co in I n k Event.
Tho Graco Hnyward company begins a

week's engagement nt tho Doyd this after-
noon. Their performances aro In a way a
novelty, In that they nro absolutely con-
tinuous. In placo of tho usual overture by
the orchestra there will be Introduced two
or three strong specialties between every
act nt each performance nnd an entlro
chango of piny nnd specialties every per-
formance. Tho company Is said to be tho
largest and most cxpcnslvo ever organlzod
to play at popular prices. Among tho
plnys to bo prcsontcd nro "Tho Creole," "A
Woman's Redemption," "Sapho," "Peace-
ful Valloy." "L'Alglon" and "Slaves of
Husstn." The opening bill will bo "Slnvea
of Hussla." The company numbers twenty-fiv- e

people, carries two carloads of beauti-
ful special scenery and In fnot everything
necessary to secure strength and effective-
ness.

Stuart Hobson's visits to this city nre
always accounted plcasurablo events, but
his coming engagement nt Doyd's theater
for two performances only, next Friday
evening nnd Saturday matinee, Is of un-

usual Intorect. ns It will sco him In a re-

turn to his most famous Impersonation of
Dertlo tho Lnrub In a magnificent revival
of Hronson Howard's "Tho Henrietta."'
Mr. Hobson has endeared himself to thou-
sands of theater-goer- s by reason of tho
many clover characterizations he has con-

tributed to tho comedy stago of America
characterizations that liavo always been
carefully drawn', ns well as artistically
handled. His followers havo come to know
that any play to which ho contributes his
uniquo personality will bo represented In a
painstaking nnd praiseworthy manner. Mr.
HobBon has an unusually strong support- -
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Ing company. Mnclyn Arbuckle was him
self a star last )car In "The Sprightly Ho
mance of Maroac." Huss Whytal until this
season headed n company of his own In "For
Fair Virginia." Dorothy nosmoro was for
years leading support of Fanny Davenport
and was lately a star In Shakespearean and
Sardou plays. Kstcllo Carter last year
starred In Maximo Elliott's role In "When
Wo Wore Twenty-One.- " There nro beauti
ful Marie Realty, tho Ideal typo of pure
Irish beauty, and Miss Laura Thompson, a
recent convert to the stage, formerly a
well known belle of Washington. Clifford
Leigh, Joseph H. Kecfe, Charles A. Lane,
Hoy Atwell and Charles Gilbert are all
members of this splendid organization,

Tho first week of tho season at the m

theater was n record-break- In
point of attendance nnd the management
hnvlng established a standard. Is provid
ing a bill for tho second week thnt sur
passes it. Lucille Saunders, late of the
Metropolitan (Irani! Oppra company, New
York, with which organization she was a
Rreat favorite, will bo nt the head of tho
bill. Miss Saunders Is the possessor of n
contrnlto voice of rich quality and great
volume which she handles with telling
dramatic effect. Her entrance Into vaude-vlll- o

not long ngo created n sensation In
music circles, Another engagement for tho
week Is tho Lo Fcbro quartet of saxaphon-Ist- s,

who havo been with tho Gllniore and
Sousa bands during the Inst deendo or
loiiRer. Tho work of this quartet Is not
confined to music of tho popular sort sololy,
but the repertoire Includes tho most dim-cu- lt

of operatic selections, from the thun
derous Wagnerian to tho rippling tones of
tbo Italian school. Monroe, Mnck nnd
Iiwrence. In n comedy sketch, Slsson, Wal
lace and Hyatt In n skit entitled "My Wlfo's
I'rci;ontB," nnd Harry Thompson, mimic,
will attend to the comedy end nud do what
they can to tnnke people laugh. A strong
number will be In Amcta, who will present n
terles of new spectnculnr dances, tho most
notnblu of which In callod "Tho Illrth of
tho Hutterlly," tbo name of which will glvo
an Idea of tho nature of tho act. Lillian
Heombeld, a young woman from tho east,
v.111 bu heard In violin solo, using In her
act an Instrument mado In tho seventeenth
century by the Itnllan Santo Seraphlnn. A
series of new moving views will conclude
tho progrnm.

The attraction nt Mlaco's Trocadcro this
week will bo tho "Gay Girls of Gotham."
an organization that comes from New York,
There are over n score of handsomo girls
In tho company nnd their costumes are
said to be the most gorgous ever displayed
by a company of burlcsquers. Tho pro-
grnm begins with an old-tim- e minstrel
scene, Which, however, Is only otd-tlm- o In
Its form nnd presents an attractive series
of new songs, dances nnd witticisms. Win-
nie Hlchnrds, the stately queen of bur-
lesque, will bo tho Interlocutor and on tho
ends will bo Fred Nelson. William Mur-
phy, Dick llrown nnd James Thompson, who
aro of the first rank. The olio
Includes Hello Hclmont, tho scrlo comic:
Ullllo Gross, singing and talking comedian;
llrown and Hlchnrds In comedy sketch;
Zoa Matthews and her plcklntnncs, Murphy
nnd Nolnu, the Irish aldermen, and tho
clncngrnph, showing a number of tho lntest
animate pictures. Tho show will close with
the rollicking burlesque, "A Jamboree," lu
which tho entire company will appear.
Novol scenlo nnd oloctrlcal effects will bo
shown during tho action of tho burlcsquo.
Tho engagement begins this afternoon nnd
there will bo performances overy afternoon
and evening during tho week.

Musical
It is gratifying to note that Omaha Is now

represented In tho two leading musical
Journals of this country, tho Musical
Courier of Now York and tho Musical
Leader of Chicago.

While It Is true that wo havo not an or-
ganized chorus or orchestra, yot It Is also
truo that this is not tho fault of tho musi-
cians. Thero nro resources and there nro
conductors. Thero Is lacking a manager.
Tho musicians who could-d- tho work aro
In such a position that they cannot afford
to sacrifice tholr teaching or concert work
for tho sako of organizing a society whoso
concerts will bo a sourca of expenso to tboso
samo musicians.

So thoy aro content to wait until BOine
enthusiastic young gentleman with business
ability arises upon the horizon and works
up tho business end of the undertaking.

The peoplo of Omaha aro not avorso to
paying gooa prices tor muslo of a good
grade. This Is amply proved by tho fact
that tho churches of Omaha spend several
thousand dollars annually on their music,
nnd It Is proved also by tho manager of
Hoyd's theater, who seldom loses money on
big musical ventures that aro worth pa-
tronizing. Mr. Ilurgcss has assumed heavy
financial obligations from time to time and
It is gratifying to noto that whllo ho has
never mado a fortune on any of tho big ven-
tures, nt tho eamo tlmo ho has not lost out.

So, tborcfore, we are confronted with this
condition. Thero nro peoplo In Omnha who
will pay lor musical affairs nnd thore nro
people in Omnha who havo musical affairs
to sell, nnd good wares at that. What wo
want Is nn agency to bring them together.

It lowers tho dignity of the musician to
h;.atlo around nnd sell tickets. It smacks
of tho charity Idea. Thoro Is no charity
nbout It. The musician who Is making n
success of his business has not the tlmo to
sell tlckots nor tho Inclination to bo trented
to tho following spoclcs of support; "Well,
I'll buy this to help you out, but I don't
want It."

It Is n fact that a young man with good
address and good business ability could
uiako a good thing out of tho managerial
business. Many brilliant young men nro
traveling for wholesale houses In this ter-
ritory nnd are making much less money
than they could by mannglng concerts In
I his city and out In the state. They could
securo their regular customers Just as well
for concert tickets as for groceries, dry
goods or shoes.

Wanted A manager.

Mr. Slmms, who la known as tho leading
"wit" of the local musical world, is

for two recent "spasms" which
ha-v- e set the musicians' risibilities

On being Introduced to a local Blnger,
who, It was thought, was not well known to
Mr. Slmms, ho roplIed:"Your nnmo Is very
familiar, what 1b your faco?"

On the occasion of tho memorial exer-
cises at tho Hoyd theater Mr. Slram3, who
assisted In the choir, complained that he
could not sco the conductor, because, a lady
etood right In front of him. "Now," said
he, "It would havo heon all right If she
had had a pane In her back."

The offertory boIo at Kountzo Memorial
church this ocnlng will bo tho Mendels-
sohn aria, "Oh. for the Wings of a Dove,"
sung by Miss Helen Hoagland, whoso beau-
tiful volco has challenged the nttontlon of
muslctnns. The anthem will bo "Tho Ra-
diant Morn Hath Passed Away" (whore
havo I heard that name before?), and "How
Lovely Are Thy Dwellings," by Spohr, Del-mo- re

Cheney, conductor,

Mr. Robert Cuscaden, formerly of Omaha
and now a distinguished violinist In Ger-

many, has Just returned from a successful
tour with an orchestra.

Mr. Pcderscn, a well known local music
teacher and conductor of the leading Ger- -

jsaa (logins society, has returned (rem
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long and Interesting trip abroad. In Berlin '

ho met Count Crclghton nnd Mr. John
Schcnk.

Mr, Joseph Gnhin, the well known pianist,
gavo n most Interesting recital recently nt
tho Sacred Heart academy and scored n
splendid success.

Mr. II. 11. Elliott hns como to town to;
teach mandolin nnd gultnr nnd hns bought
out tho good will and business of Frank
Potter, who has given up teaching and as-

sumed managerial enrcs.

At All Saints' church today tho music
will bo tho To Deum In H tint, by Dudley
Duck, Jubilate In E, Houseloy; anthem "In
Humble Faith and Holy Lovo," Gnrrott, and
a contralto solo, "Rock of Ages," Shepherd,
sung hy Miss Portorflcld.

In tno evening nt 7:30 tho music will bo
given by tho solo quartet nnd will consist
of tho "Deus Mlsorntur," Huck. nnd "Tho
Shades of Night," J. Varloy Roberts.

The following Is the program for tho
farewell recital of Mr. J. K. Hutler, tho
very popular organist of Trinity cathedral,
who leaves Omaha to tako up his abodo In
a western city. It Is with regret that I
announce this occasion, and It Is perhaps
fitting that tho musical critic of Tho Hep,
who has had somo friendly differences of
opinion with Mr. nutler nncnt free organ
recitals, should assist Mr. Hutlor In his
valedictory. Ho will sing "Tho Sorrows of
Death" nnd "We Cnlled Through tho Dark-
ness," from tho "Lobgesang" (Hymn of
Fralso) of Mondolssohn, and "Voices of tho
Angels," by Lnno Wilson. Mrs. Kelly will
sing "I Will Lay Mo Down In Peace," Dud-

ley Duck. Mr. Hutler will play tho preludo
and fuguo In D minor, Hach; tho Vorspoll
to "Lohengrin," Wngncr; dlo Antwort, o;

March Mtlltalre, Gounod-Arche- r;

melody In B flat, "Auf Wldersohn"
(tho organist's own composition); tho Pil-

grim's chorus from "Tannhnuser," Wngner,
and the preludes of Franz Llstz, arranged
for organ by Mr. Hutler.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Ante Room Echoes

The first week In October will mark tho
opening of tho Benson of activity In Ma-

sonic circles. Tho chapter nnd tho council
will meet Tuesday evening, ns will also
Nebraskn lodge No. 1. Wednesday evening
Covert lodge No. 11 will hold Its nicotine
and tho meeting of St. John's lodge No.
25 will bo hold Frldny. Tho commandory
will also meot Friday evening. Vosta chap-
ter, Order of tho Eastern Star, will meet
Saturday and on tho following Monday
Capitol lodge No. 3 will hold its first fall
session.

Tho opening of the season is cxpocted to
mark a revival of work In tho different
lodges and degrees which if present Indi-

cations nro cnrrled out will bo greatly In
excess of that of many years past. Thero
aro a number of candidates on tbo list of
nlmost nil of the lodges and those. It Is
said, aro but forerunners pf many moro to
como. In prosperous times tho Masonic
bodies reflect perfectly tho general condi-
tion, whllo their recovery from adverse
seasons Is generally slow. This Is espe-
cially truo of tho bluo lodges.

Council niuffs lodgo of tho Drnmatlo Or-

der Knlghte of Kboressan te making ex-

tensive preparations for n banquet which
will follow tbo initiations to be conferred
upon a number of candidates In that Juris-
diction. Tho occasional bnnquetB of this
ordor nro times of great festivity and many
members of the order in Omaha will bo
present upon this occasion.

Tho first social party by tho Elks will
take placo in tho lodge nnd club rooms on
Thursday evening next. It will bo a
dancing party, on which occasion they will
open up their nowly furnished, freshly
decorated and enlarged rooms to tholr
friends, Tho enlarged lodgo room has a
now nnd fine hard wood floor nnd this will
be tho first dancing party that has taken
place thereon. Tho standing ladles' boclal
committee, consisting of H. H. Smith, L.
R. Cottrcll, Grant names, Frank Ilnrrett,
W. S. nalduff, S. L. Kelley nnd T. F. God-

frey nre in chargo of all tho arrangements;
M. II. Ladouceur, F. P. Roonoy nnd D. I).
Welpton havo been added to tho commit-
tee for this ocenston. Dlmmlck's orchestra
will furnish tbo music nnd refreshments
will be served. Each member of the lodce
will bo permitted to Invito ono coplo and
a very largo and most enjoyable dancing
pnrty Is anticipated.

Nebraska lodge, No, 1, Knights of Pythias,
will work In the third rank noxt Monday
evening. Sojourning knights aro Invited to
bo present, as well as tho members of local
sister lodges. After the ceremonies re-

freshments will bo served and a general
good tlmo will bo had. Rlalr lodgo will bo
down In force. Elkhorn and Calhoun lodges
havo hcen Invited. It Is very likely
that the lodge will havo work In the second
on the rnme night, as It Is expected that
that rank will be conferred oa ono of

ntnlr's respected citizens. Brothers Wulpl,
Joy and Mnlonn wcro nppolntcd a committee
to receive tho visiting knights nt tho de-
pots and It Is hoped thnt they will glvo tho
travelers n hot reception. I)rothcrn Heath,
Fyfe, Dennis, Thompson nnd Connoran were
appointed n comraltteo on refreshments nnd
they say that they will surprlso tbo boy3
In tho excellence of tho provlndcr to bo
supplied. Hoys look for n "slightly warmer"
tlmo next Monday night; be miro to bo at
lodgo.

In nbout two weeks from this dnto tho
grand lodgo of tbo Nebraska domain will
bo convened nnd will bo In scksIoii dally
for n week moro. Much business of Im-

portance to tho Jurisdiction is to bo trans-
acted nnd a supremo representative to bo
elected. Omaha has a candldato for that
high ofllco In tho preson of PaBt Grand
Chancellor John H. Ilextcn, noted among
tho Pythlans of this domain for his earnest
ness, sincerity and devotion to tho princi-
ples nnd teachings of Pythlanlsm. "Wo nro
not going to bo fulsomo In pralso of our
John," say fomo tho members, "but will
elmply eny that Nebraska lodgo No. 1 would
bo highly pleased If tho grand lodgo would
select him for that ofllco, and wo feel that
tho Interests of tho order nt largo would
bo mightily consorved In his election. Wo
hopo that tho wisdom of tho grand lodgo
will mako Nebraska Iodgo's choice their
own."

Seasonable Fashions

3639 Norfolk Jacket,
32 to 40 Bust.

3852 Sevon-Gore- d Skirt,
22 to 32 Wnlst.

Woman's Norfolk Jncket, No. 3059, nnd
Sovcn-Gore- d Skirt, No. 3S.'2 Snug-flttln- g

Jacket, with applied box plaits that glvo
a Norfolk effect, aro nmong tho newest

shown and mako Ideal coats for walk-
ing, outdoor sporta and rainy day costumes.
Tho Binnrt model shown Is mndo of golf
cloth In navy bluo and Is worn with a com-

fortable short skirt of tho same material,
hat of dark bluo felt, with velvet nnd quill
and plquo gloves In tan color. Cheviots,
serge, camels' hair and all suiting ranto-rial- s

nre, however, equally sultnblo for gen-

eral wear, whllo the coat of red, with
green facings, worn with a black skirt, Is
cssentlnlly smart for nutmun golf.

The Jacket fits snugly nt tho back, but Is
halt looso nt tho front, In conformity with
tho season's styles. Tho box plaits aro
separate and am nppllcd over tho neams
and tho belt passes over tho back nnd sides
but under tho front. Tho sleeves nro In
coat stylo, with turn-ove- r flaring cuffs, nnd
tho neck Is finished with coat collar and
lupels,

Tho skirt Is cut In seven gores nnd haa
a circular flounce npplled over tho lowpr
edgo. Tho upper 'portion fltB snugly, but
tho gores nro shaped to produro tho fash-
ionable nnd becoming flare at tho feet.
When desired tho llounco can bo omlttod
and tho skirt loft plain, or the material
can bo cut nway beneath, bo reducing tho
weight.

To cut this costumo for n woman of me-

dium size 8 yards of material II Inches
wldo or 7'i yards 60 Inches wldo will bo
required; to cut the Jacket nlono 29 ynrda
41 Inches wldo or 214 yards HO Inches wldo;
to cut tho Bklrt nlono 54 yards 11 Inches
wldo or fi'.i yards 50 Inches wldo when
flounce Is used. 3'; yards 14 Inches wldo or
3Vi yards SO Inches wldo when skirt Is loft
plain.

Tho Jacket pattern 2SS9 U cut In slzca for

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,
Omaha. Kansas City.

A.Mthimn.vrs.

BOYD'S Theater SSM
TWO I'I'.UFOll.MAXI.'nS OM.V.

FRIDAY NIGHT OCT. 4.

SATURDAY MATINEE, OCT. C,

LAST AI'I'lJAItANCn OF Sill. HOHSOX
AS "IIIHITIi: "

Most Magnltlcent Production ever given to
tho Greatest Amcrlcnn Comedy ever written

Mr, STUART

ROBSON
Ai "IIHHTin Tllll I.AMII,"

In llroiiNim lloivnril'n

THE
HENRIETTA

AX ALL STAR CAST
Mnclyn Arlmukle, Dorothy lton.inorp,
ItusN Wlijlal, lXi'lle Cnrtor
Clifford I.pIkIi, Jlary ICcnlty,
Cliiirlen l.nne, Lnuru Thominii,
Hoy Atwi'll, Uniilcl V. Arthur, 31 Br.

nvenlng prices 23c, Wc, "3o, $1.00, 1.50.
Mntlneo prlcea-K- c, 50c, 73c, $1.00.
Scats on nalo Tuesday.

MR. KELLY

Has opened bis Studio
in tho Davidge Block,
1S02 Farnani.

Pupils received.
Reception Hours 6 to G dally ex

cept aaturuay.

August Mothe-Borglu- m

Piano Teacher
Pupil of Mr. Swayne, Jr., of Paris,

of Vleim; Loschetlzky School,
Studio: 0 Davidge Hlk., ISth nnd Fnrnnm.

a 32, 36, 38 and bust measure.
Tho Bklrt pattern 3S52 Is cut In sizes for

n 22, 21, 26, 28, 30 and wnlst mea-
sure

For 'he nccommndntlon of Tho nee read-
ers these pattens, which usually retail at
from iil 'o SO cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expenso. in order to get any pattorn

10 rents, glvo number nnd namo of
pattern wanted md bust measure. Allow
ubout ten days from data of your letter
beforo beginning to look for tbo pattern.
Address. Pattern Department. Omaha Uea.

SCOllltl.VC YOl'll SCAM'

Will Itciuovo thr I.nnftf llmiilriifr
Si'filfM, but It Won't ('ur IliniilriifT.
If your hair is brlttlo nnd thinning you

have dandruff. Tho merely hcourlng of tho
scalp of tho looso scales won't euro dan
druff, because dandruff Is nothing but Bcalcs
of scalp being thrown up by n postlferous
llttlo germ In burrowing Its wny to tho root
of tho hair, whero It t.aps tho vitality, caus-
ing falling hair and In time baldness. Now
you can't atop dandruff, nor falling hair,
nor prevent baldness unless you destroy
that germ, nnd tho only preparation that
can do It Is the now sclcntlllo discovery,
Nowbro's Hcrplclde. In fact, no other hair
preparation claims to kill tho dandruff
germ all of them will clean tho scalp; soap
nnd water will do that, but only Nowbro'.i
Horplcldo gets at tho root of tho trouble
nnd kills tno dandruff germ.

LAND MOVEMENT IS BRISK

I'll I 1 1 I'm-Kl- Hum ii HuhIi In Trniin-fr- ri

of "Went em Itiiuelic
mill Ton n 1,01m,

Yesterday wan nn nctlvo dny at tho Union
Pacific land nnd a number of
gnod-Blze- d sales wcro mado. Tho Con-P- o

Land nnd I.lvo Stock company of Denver
bought 1,280 acres of Arapihoo county land
nnd n similar purchase wan mndo by tho
Denver Land nnd Sheep company. Thoso
nro now concerns nnd will evcntunlly buy
two or threo townships.

P. P. Lund of Plnasanton, Neb., paid
$5,000 for tho company's unsold lots In that
village, which Is tho terminus of tho St.
Paul Plensauton branch, nnd somo land ad-
joining.

John M. Ward of Springfield, Nob., In-

vested In 2,212 acres of Lincoln county land.

I

A.MI MlMUVr.H.

5

BOVO'S THEATER
Woodward it Hurgosu,

Manager.
SIX NICHTS

Commencing Matinee Today 2:30
ItlH'l'HN OF Till! FAVOK1TKS.

DICIC FKUIILS 1'UKHRNTsl

The Grace Hayward Company
THU KL1TM OF HMIMCUTOIKH.
a gigantic not m.i: snow.

QUALITY AND QUANTITY COMBINED.

25 People 25
15 Specialties 15

TWO CAHLOADH SI'KCIAL SCHNBIIY.
OP13NINO HIM.

Tim GKEAT 11USSIAN DltAMA,

SLAVES

OF RUSSIA
Mntltipo every day nt 2:30. 1'rleon 10c nnH2jc. Night prlfCH, 10c, 20c, 30c nnd COc.
Kntlro cliungo of bill nt overy pcrform-nnc- e.

intk

Ti'ii-piioii- lnni.

Omaha's Society Vaudeville Theater

WEEK COMMUNING SUN. A1AT., SEPT. 29,

Today, 2:15 This Eye., 8:15.

Lucille Saunders
Fiiiiiiiiim OpiTiitlo Contralto.

The Great Le Febre
Anil IIU Ilrllllnnt Suxoiihmia Uunr- -

monroe Mil mn
In "Hot to (.VI lllil of Your

Motlii'r-ln-l.iMV- ."

Ham; Thomson
Mimic. '1

AMETA
SiiiM-tnciiln- r Duiieer.

Lillian Roemheld
Violin Nololnt.

Sisson, Wallace&Co
Slirfrli ArtiKtH.

THE KiNEDROME
Nov Mullein IMisturcN.

Price, 10c, 25 and 00c, ,

Thu I'oniilur Tllrlltcr.
Nliaco's Trocadero im

.MATIXHK TODAY Ith, Mini 'JOc.

KnT5f,rTnUfYtUW,fflnK
THE GAY (ilRLS

OF GOTHAM
A Knleldlseopo of Metropolitan Happen-InK- H.

Introducing n
' Mllltnr)' llni'iiiiiiiiiifiit"

MATINEE ami
PRICES "A .IAMIIOIIHI5."

2 Fp.iildlriK bltH of non-
sense,10c liiternpcrM-- with all
thnt Ih mirthful, entertain-I- n'20c and pIpiihImk.

SMOKE IF OI.lt).
Nn llfllcr VniiilovllleYOU LIKE TIiiiii ThU.

lli'lli' Ilrllllnnt, EVENING-I'KICE-

Perlo Comic,
mini' ui-iiN-

Comedian. 10cII i ni n nnil Illi'linriU,
Comedy Sketch 20c'.nil Mill t lic f,

nnd her 30cMurphy nnil Nnliin, SMOKE IPTho IrlHh Aldermen
Tin- - Cliicnui'iliili, YOU I.IKE

Mnvlnir I'irtnri'H
MutiniTU ? IT, 1! vftil iif.n fc IT.

Two ithnwH dnlh Tehphnio to avoid
tho Inconvenh nre of Htnndlns In lino nna
wnltliiK for your tlcketH,

Tho handsomest und beat formed women
In burlcB'iuc.


